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Abstract
A sustainable Extension model for promoting health and managing lifestyle-related chronic diseases in Hispanic
populations would help mitigate health disparities in Hispanic communities. Hispanic Balanced Living with Diabetes
(HBLD) is a type 2 diabetes lifestyle management program that we tested in Virginia. Through postintervention
focus group discussions, we assessed barriers faced by Hispanics when accessing health care services, satisfaction
with HBLD, and feasibility of training members of the Hispanic community to become promotoras, individuals who
help facilitate adoption of healthful behaviors. Incorporating native Spanish speakers as educators and promotoras
will ensure culturally relevant delivery of lifestyle modification programs, accurate communication of information,
and development of trust with participants.
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Introduction
The need to address health issues among Hispanics is essential. The 56 million Hispanics living in the United
States in 2015 represented 17.6% of the U.S. population, and Hispanics are expected to represent 29% of the
population by 2060 (Colby & Ortman, 2014; U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). In general, Hispanics face specific
barriers that negatively affect their health outcomes (Hu, Amirehsani, Wallace, & Letvak, 2013), and, in
particular, diabetes has been shown to be a leading cause of death for Hispanics (Domínguez et al., 2015).
Developing culturally and linguistically appropriate initiatives is crucial for increasing equity and decreasing health
disparities affecting Hispanics. To this end, we developed and conducted pilot testing on Hispanic Balanced Living
with Diabetes (HBLD), a community-based type 2 diabetes lifestyle management program delivered in Virginia in
2013 and 2014. We held postintervention focus group discussions with participants to determine barriers faced by
Hispanics when accessing health care services, satisfaction with HBLD, and feasibility of recruiting and training
members of the Hispanic community to become promotoras to assist with HBLD. Promotoras are trusted
members of the community who help facilitate adoption of healthful behaviors (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention [CDC], 2016; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2010). This article includes suggestions for expanding
the role of promotoras in Extension programs, particularly those related to diabetes and lifestyle-related chronic

disease.

Hispanics and Diabetes in the United States
Hispanics face significant health disparities related to diabetes, including increased prevalence rates and
decreased access to relevant health care. Diabetes prevalence for adults in the United States in 2012 was 9.3%
overall but 12.8% for Hispanics (CDC, 2014). Moreover, it has been estimated that by 2031, 20.2% of adult
Hispanics in the United States will have diabetes (Mainous et al., 2007). Among the relevant barriers faced by the
Hispanic population are limited English proficiency, low educational attainment, low socioeconomic status, and
lack of and/or reduced access to health care (Domínguez et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2013).

Cooperative Extension Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate
Services
Lifestyle modification can help individuals prevent and manage diabetes, specifically type 2 diabetes, which
accounts for about 95% of cases of diabetes in the United States (American Diabetes Association, 2015). Lifestyle
modification can result from receiving appropriate services. Hispanics who have received bilingual selfmanagement training interventions in community settings have improved behavioral skills and glycemic control
(Castillo et al., 2010) and have increased their self-efficacy for and knowledge about physical activity and
healthful eating (Philis-Tsimikas, Fortmann, Lleva-Ocana, Walker, & Gallo, 2011). Clearly, focusing on cultural
and linguistic appropriateness is imperative to improving the quality of services delivered and decreasing ethnic
and racial health care disparities (Koh, Gracia, & Alvarez, 2014). With regard to Extension nutrition programming
specifically, culturally and linguistically appropriate programs are needed to reach diverse communities
(Robinson, Anding, Garza, & Hinojosa, 2003). Indeed, Extension has recognized the challenge of growing
diversity among populations targeted for programming and the importance of increasing both the number of
minority Extension family and consumer sciences professionals and cultural competency professional
development for Extension personnel (Atiles & Eubank, 2014; Behnke, 2008). A promotora model is promising for
enabling Extension to provide culturally relevant programming that addresses prevention and management of
type 2 diabetes in Hispanic populations.

Promotora Involvement in Extension Programs
The role of a promotora includes delivering culturally and linguistically appropriate services and advocating for
clients. Promotoras assist with translation and interpretation of curricula and educate and mentor community
members (Rural Health Information Hub, 2017). Promotoras are lay health workers who are members of the
community; they share the language and socioeconomic and cultural characteristics of the members of the
community they are working with (Rural Health Information Hub, 2017). Some Extension programs already use
the promotora model by recruiting community members and training them to deliver Extension programming.
These programs vary in scope and focus and include delivering interventions to prevent birth defects in Hispanic
children in South Texas, developing youth programs in California, and establishing a partnership between the
National Institute of Food and Agriculture and the U.S Department of Housing and Urban Development (Gregory
et al., 2006; Maring, Singer, & Shenassa, 2011; Robinson et al., 2003).

Methods
To address the need to provide Hispanics with culturally and linguistically appropriate lifestyle modification

education related to type 2 diabetes, we developed HBLD. HBLD is based on Balanced Living with Diabetes, which
was adapted by Virginia Cooperative Extension from Dining with Diabetes, a program originally developed by
West Virginia Cooperative Extension (Chapman-Novakofski & Karduck, 2005). HBLD is a culturally sensitive
program that is taught in Spanish and comprises Spanish-language educational materials. HBLD was adapted by
our first author—a bilingual Salvadoran doctoral student in public health with training and credentials in medicine
and nursing. It was verified as suitable for a wide range of Spanish cultures by a bilingual Mexican faculty
member in our university's English department who specializes in technical communication and has served as
director of professional writing. Four weekly sessions lasting approximately 2.5 hr each target lifestyle-related
management of type 2 diabetes. Each session includes an interactive presentation by a diabetes educator
(covering information on diabetes self-management, the plate method for carbohydrate control, portion sizes,
food labels, heart healthy eating, dining out and recipe modification, and exercise) followed by demonstration and
tasting of healthful recipes.
We conducted pilot testing of HBLD in partnership with four Catholic churches in 2013–2014. The aforementioned
Salvadoran doctoral student taught the class sessions, and a local English-speaking Extension agent conducted
the food demonstrations, with interpretation in Spanish by the Salvadoran doctoral student.
As part of the pilot testing, we conducted one focus group discussion at each of three of the participating
churches. Participants were recruited at the last class session by a Hispanic coordinator at the church. Focus
group members were required to be participants in HBLD, Spanish speakers, Hispanic, and 21 years or older. The
focus group sessions involved 25 individuals, group size for each session was eight or nine, and 62% of the
participants were female. The research protocol was approved by the Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University Institutional Review Board. Informed consent forms were provided in Spanish and read and explained
to participants before the beginning of each focus group session. Participants were not remunerated.
Field and content experts, including bilingual researchers on and external to our author team, developed the
focus group discussion questions. The discussions were designed to (a) identify barriers and challenges regarding
access to health care and health education faced by the Hispanic population, (b) provide formative evaluation of
HBLD, and (c) assess the perceived value and feasibility of recruiting and training members of the Hispanic
community to become HBLD promotoras. The primary questions are shown in Table 1.
Table 1.
Primary Focus Group Discussion Questions
Topic

Questions

Access to health

Do you have a doctor or other health care professional that you go

services and

to for checkups?

health education

Do you have access to a doctor or health center when you are sick?
To whom do you go when you have questions about your health or
your family's health?
What makes it difficult for you to get help when you need to see a
doctor or have questions about your health or your family's health?
What could make it easier for you to get help when you need to see
a doctor or have questions about your health or your family's
health?

Are you satisfied with the health services available in your area?
What would make it easier to visit a doctor or find a health center
for you and/or your family?
What kind of resources do you use to learn about health in general?
Where can Hispanics get free food in your community if they need
it?
Hispanic

What did you like about the HBLD program?

Balanced Living

What did you not like about the HBLD program?

with Diabetes

Was having a Spanish-speaking educator helpful?

(HBLD)

Would you still come to the class if the teacher spoke English but
someone translated into Spanish?
Would you still come to the class if you had to have health insurance
to attend?
Would you still come to the class if you had to pay for it?
Would you still come to the class if it were in a place other than
church?

Promotoras

Do you think a trained promotora could help people in the Hispanic
community find the medical help they need?
Would you ask a Hispanic community member who was trained as a
promotora for help in finding medical care and nutrition information?
Do you think other people you know would like to talk with
promotoras?
Please describe a person who would be a good promotora.
Do you think it would be easy or difficult to find a person interested
in serving as a promotora within the Hispanic community?
Do you know Hispanic people in your community who might be good
promotoras and might be willing to serve as promotoras? What
would make them be willing to do this?

A trained facilitator and comoderator led each focus group discussion in Spanish, following a protocol outlined by
Krueger and Casey (2014). Focus group discussions lasted 60 to 90 min. Sessions were audio-recorded,
transcribed verbatim in Spanish, and then translated to English independently line by line by two bilingual
researchers (our first author and a researcher external to our author team). Supplemental field notes were taken
in English by the bilingual comoderator. We assigned a letter of the alphabet to each participant in place of his or
her name.
A member of our research team with expertise in analyzing qualitative data coded emergent themes for each
topic from the English transcripts (Creswell, 2007; Massey, 2011). A second team member reviewed the
transcripts, field notes, and emergent themes, and discrepancies were rectified through consensus. A bilingual
research team member reviewed the original Spanish transcripts to identify quotes to exemplify the emergent
themes.

Results and Discussion

We found that lack of awareness about healthful foods and physical activity and lack of Spanish-language
educational programs and materials prevented participants from using nutritional or health education services.
Additionally, lack of health insurance was cited as a major barrier to obtaining primary and secondary preventive
services for Hispanics. With regard to cultural and linguistic aspects of the HBLD programming, major themes
included the importance of having a Spanish-speaking educator, essential characteristics of promotoras, and
considerations for recruiting promotoras. Results are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2.
Selected Themes and Sample Quotations by Focus Group Discussion Topic
Topic
Access to

Theme
Language

Sample quotations
"I think that as Hispanics, if we do not speak

health

English, we face a big obstacle. Sometimes at the

services

hospitals, there is no translators, and that makes

and health

it harder to find a doctor."

education

Health insurance and

"I think that medical insurance plays a high role

health care costs

here, because most of us do not have it and we
look for places where we can pay with cash so that
we do not have a coming bill to pay."

Willingness to pay

"Charge something, but it depends on who can

for health care and

have access based on what it costs."

educational access
Hispanic

Value of Hispanic

"We feel more confident and can explain ourselves

Balanced

Spanish-speaking

better"

Living with

educator and

"She understands us, and we understand her"

Diabetes

promotora

Promotoras

Barriers for

"It's not easy because people who have those

recruiting and

characteristics generally have work and are very

training community

busy."

members as

"Needs to receive a salary"

volunteer
promotoras
Characteristics of

"Must be kind"

effective promotoras

"Must speak both languages"

Our results highlight the potential benefit and impact of having Spanish-speaking educators teach Extension
programs for Hispanics. An Extension program that is taught or facilitated by a native Spanish speaker and
includes involvement of a promotora will provide culturally and linguistically appropriate health and nutrition
education and foster ongoing communication with participants. Thus, participants will be more likely to engage in
lifestyle modification to reduce the risk of and to manage type 2 diabetes and other lifestyle-related chronic
diseases. Promotoras, who should be bilingual, bicultural, and trustworthy, can ensure cultural sensitivity,

increase recruitment and retention of participants, help with assessments and course activities, and connect
participants with local resources.

Conclusions and Implications
Although some Extension programs already use the promotora model to provide culturally and linguistically
appropriate services targeting Hispanics (Gregory et al., 2006; Maring et al., 2011; Robinson et al., 2003), the
model can be adopted more broadly to facilitate lifestyle change and thereby help mitigate health disparities and
increase health care equity among minorities. In developing promotora programs, Extension personnel should
consider barriers to recruiting community members as promotoras. Promotoras should be compensated for their
time, as they might need such income to support their families. Additionally, Extension practitioners can consider
the characteristics of effective educators and promotoras identified through our study when developing new
programming that targets health-disparate populations. Incorporating effective native Spanish speakers as
educators and promotoras as facilitators will ensure not only that accurate information is provided but also that
educators are aware of culturally appropriate ways to deliver lifestyle modification programs for type 2 diabetes
and other lifestyle-related chronic diseases. Participants may feel more trusting of educators they identify with
and, therefore, may be more receptive to the information provided and more willing to participate. Additionally,
participants may feel more certain that their questions are fully understood and that the responses of educators
are appropriate. Overall, the strong connections between participants and community resources that can be
fostered by Spanish-speaking educators and promotoras are likely to further enhance the effectiveness of
Extension programming for the growing Hispanic population.
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